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An Afternoon with the Country Stars
		
With one of the coldest, hardest
winters on record on its way out, it is
time to start thinking about spring and
taking a trip out to enjoy the milder
spring weather. The perfect spot for a
springtime day trip is to join us for
our first show of the 2014 season, An
Afternoon with the Country Stars show.
One of our most popular, the Saturday,
April 12th date is already sold-out.
However, you can still join us on
Wednesday, April 9th, Thursday, April
10th, Friday, April 11th or Wednesday,
April 30th for this audience favorite
production.
		
Enjoy the smell of spring and
sights of blossoms and blooms on your
trip to the barn. These dinner shows
begin at 12:30pm. As always, we promise a delectable dinner filled with an array of options. This year, we will be
featuring even more fresh and homemade dishes that you won’t experience anywhere else. With a menu themed to match
this country show, our three meat buffet will feature BBQ ribs, stuffed chicken breast and our traditional, hand-made
Swedish Meatballs along with a variety of sides including dinner rolls, mashed potatoes and gravy, vegetable selections,
fresh fruit salad and an exquisite dessert. You will certainly not leave feeling hungry.
Following your dinner, you can relax as we present an afternoon filled with so many of your favorite country
and western selections. With traditional country hits as well as some more obscure favorites, we always include songs
from many favorite country stars. The sounds of the fiddle, steel guitar, five-string banjo and country-twang guitar are
featured throughout this great production. Along with country themed costumes, routines and dancing, you will enjoy an
unforgettable afternoon of entertainment.
As always the gift shoppes and coffee shoppe will be open. The gift shoppes will feature great new items for
spring including many handmade and local items. The coffee shoppe will be serving up new selections for spring as
well, along with our traditional favorites like hot fudge sundaes and rootbeer floats.
Tickets for this show are $47.48 Adults, $42.20 Seniors and $21.10 Children. This includes the dinner, show, tax
and gratuities.
Take a trip out this spring for a great afternoon of food, shopping and unforgettable entertainment. Be sure to
call today at 715-228-2951 to make your reservations for An Afternoon with the Country Stars.

The Clauson Family Gospel Hour
In May, we present an afternoon of inspirational entertainment which is
the Clauson Family Gospel Hour featuring an array of beloved gospel music,
hymns, choruses and inspirational songs presented in a variety of styles. From
the sounds of country gospel to evangelical piano styles to some gospel jazz
and bluegrass, this show features music that will leave your spirit lifted. If
you are looking for an outing for your church group or Bible study, this is an
excellent choice.
Right now, the Thursday, May 15th date is already sold-out, but we do
still have tickets available for the shows on Friday, May 16th and Saturday,
May 17th. Both are 12:30pm dinner shows.
This show will also feature a delectable buffet dinner with a succulent stuffed chicken breast, Italian cheese
stuffed pork loin and beef tips. To match the menu to the theme of the show, we thought about all of the wonderful
food that is served during a church pot-luck and decided to create delicous side dishes and a delectable dessert inspired
by your traditional pot-luck favorites. We promise another great dinner filled with an array of options to leave all
appetites satisfied.
Remember to visit the gift shoppes and coffee shoppe during your visit and also take in the picturesque farm
setting.
Tickets for this show are $47.48 Adults, $42.20 Seniors and $21.10 Children. This includes the dinner, show, tax
and gratuities. The Clauson Family Gospel Hour is a show that you will not want to miss. Call today at 715-228-2951
to make your reservation to join us for an afternoon of delicious food and inspirational entertainment.

Pizza Night and Swedish Breakfast

Again this year, over the summer holiday weekends, we will be featuring some great special events. If you
haven’t joined us for our Pizza Night or Swedish Breakfast yet, be sure to mark it on your calendars for this year. And
if you have been to these fun events before, remember to join us again.
Pizza Night features an evening of great food, music and laughs. If you have family or company coming up
for the holiday, or if you are just looking for something to do yourself, this is a great selection and a nice option if
you don’t want to cook dinner. Pizza Night is a casual setting. You can order a pizza and, while it is being prepared,
enjoy the music featuring audience favorites, sing-alongs and requests. Our first Pizza Nights will be over Memorial Day
weekend on Friday and Saturday, May 23rd and 24th from 4pm-8pm. You can come anytime between these hours and
stay for the entire evening, or just an hour. It’s completely up to you. We offer a great pizza special too. It features a
large pizza (16”) with your choice of toppings and a pitcher of rootbeer for just $25, and of course the entertainment is
included as well. There are also other menu items to choose from including breadsticks, hot fudge sundaes and rootbeer
floats. If you are unable to join us for Memorial Day weekend, we will also be hosting Pizza Nights over the 4th of
July weekend, July 4 and 5 and also Labor day weekend, August 29 and 30. A great, fun event for the whole family.
The Swedish Breakfast is also a great choice if you are looking for excellent food in a unique atmosphere. Dining is in the lower level of the barn, in our restored milking parlor. The breakfast features traditional homemade Swedish
food including, Swedish pancakes, waffles, Swedish meatballs, ham, fruit salad and fried potatoes, along with an assortment of Swedish breads and pastries. The first Swedish Breakfast of the season will also be over Memorial Day weekend
on Saturday, May 25th from 8am-12pm. There is also live piano music during the breakfast. Again, you can come anytime between these hours and order off of our menu. Menu prices vary based on your selections. The Ultimate Swedish
Breakfast, which includes a choice of all the items is $8.95. Additonal Swedish Breakfast dates are July 5 and August
30. Reservations are not required for Pizza Night or the Swedish Breakfast, however they are apppreciated.

New
Guitar

Patrick Leibsle
Just Saturday I
went to the West Madison
Beltline, guitar shopping. For
my birthday in January, my
parents promised me a trip
guitar shopping. I finally
got to go and I ended up
getting an Epiphone from
Heid Music. I was so happy
with it, I played it in the car
on the way home. We also
toured around looking through
all the music stores looking at
all the stuff we wished we
had. I tried some weird
guitars and looked through
rooms of books, but one of
my favorites was a guitar with
resonator built in the middle.
I would have got it but my
mom thought it looked like it
had eyeballs and that it was
too creepy looking. I still got
a nice guitar, that should last
me a little while.

Critter Update

Brianna Leibsle

Well, we can finally put away the arsenal of winter clothing now that it is warming up. We
broke the record for most days below zero. Waiting for the bus every morning has been miserable, as
well as doing anything outside. Now that it’s warming up, the shed for our outside pets is getting mushy.
Everything is wet and mushy for that matter! Our inside pets are doing well.
We recently got two new pet rabbits. Their names are Pumkin and Boo. They are very soft and
friendly. Our 17 year old dog is doing much better in the warm weather. We don’t have to debate if we
want to put on her doggie sweater or not! Tiny, our 14 pound cat, is starting to lose some weight already
which is great. Our four outside pets are enjoying the warmer weather greatly. We don’t have to worry about blankets
or heat lamps anymore. Our miniature donkey, Clyde, is finally coming out of the shed he hasn’t left since December.
Winter, the miniature pony, is starting to shed and is liking spring more than her namesake winter. The miniature sheep
Bonnie and Blanche are no longer up to their chins in snow.
We are looking forward to playing in the shows. We need a new audience because our parents are starting to get
bored with the same songs. We hope to see you there!

www.clausonfamilymusicshows.com
“‘Don’t be alarmed’ he said. ‘You are looking for Jesus the Nazarene, who was crucified. He has risen! He is not here. See the place
where they laid him. But go, tell his disciples and Peter, ‘He is going ahead of you into Galilee. There you will see him, just as he told
you.’” Mark 16:6-7
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